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Thur., Junt 23, 1949 Tha Ntwi-kvle- Rosburj, Ore. 9Woman Loses Appeal From Rape Sentence CITY COURT CASES

Earl Freeman Wallace, Coos
Bay, paid a $20 fine on a drunkyoung girl. The woman wasAUSTIN. Tex., June 23. W

alleged to have aided by holding4 . 1 The court of criminal appeals charge when arraigned before Muine gin s nanus down on a'Dea,
the opinion said.

Mrs. Thomnsoiv denied In testt
held in effect yesterday that Mrs.

Ruth Thompson of El Paso must

mony any part in or knowledge ofserve a life sentence for rape.i n

me aeea.

wherever there Is a constructive
alternative to Communism.

He said "we should resist iti
religious error and its totalitarian-
ism means everywhere.

"We should not allow ourselves
to become instruments of those
who could wage a 'holy war'
against Communism. Here Pro-
testants should make it clear
that they are not allies of the
Roman Catholic hierarchy in Its

crusade."

Shaking Trees After Ralr

May Save Cherry Crop .

FOREST GROVE, June 23.
UP) A Pacific University biol--'
ogy professor suggests that cher-
ries might be saved from split-
ting after a rain by shaking
them.

Dr. John R. Roberts said shak-
ing the tree would remove rain
water clinging to the fruit. The
cause of cherry splitting is os-
motic pressure, which draws the
rain water through the cherry
skin.

His method aside from the
difficulty of shaking all the trees
in an orchard has a big draw- -

"We believe the evidence suffiJ. :

nicipal Judge Ira B. Riddle on
Wednesday. Robert Earl Lucas,
Salem, charged with vagrancy,
was given a suspended $20 fine
or 10 days in the city jail and
floated. Leroy Oscar O'Brady,
Roseburg, forfeited $20 bail when
he failed to appear in answer to
a drunk charge, reported Judge
Riddle.

The woman and her husbana
were indicted jointly as principals
In the alleged offense against a

foster daughter last
cient to sustain the jury's conclu

Anti-Re- d Protestant
Opposes Catholic Aid

WELLESLEY, Mass., June 23.
(IP) A New York Protestant theo-
logical professor Wednesday urg-
ed world Congregational leaders
to resist Communism generally
but to steer clear of the Roman
Catholic hierarchy's

crusade.
Speaking at the International

council of Congregational Church-
es' assembly, Prof. John C. Ben-
nett of Union Theological Semi-
nary called for political resistance

sion of the appellant's guilt as a
Drincinal." the anneal court said,

The decision affirmed a lower
Oct. 21.

The man was charged with hav-

ing sexual intercourse with the court decision.

Blake, attended the Rose Festival
back: It won't work In cases of
steady drizzling rain.

Air Is a mixture of gases, not t
chemical compound.

in Portland for three days and
reported it as "very good" this
year.

Fred and Jim Reece spent sev
eral days at Yachats last week,

RIDDLE JOB'S
DAUGHTERS HOLD
INSTALLATION CEREMONY

Riddle Bethel No. 39, Job's
Daughters held installation ot
officers at a public ceremony at
the Riddle Masonic hall Monday
evening with Anne Mae Hervey
as installing honor queen, as-

sisted by Jennie Howard, guide;
Alice Hardage, marshal; Shirley
Chaney, chaplain; Patty Hoggand Ruby Mathews, custodians;
Priscilla Pruner, musician.

Elective and appointed officers
installed included Barbara Sny-
der, honored queen; Dorothy
Jones, senior princess; Theo.
Mann, Junior princess; Carolyn
Hill, guide; Joyce Loper, mar-
shal; Bertha Mae Aspey, chap-
lain; Barbara Wilcox, recorder;
Sharon Gabrielson, treasurer; Pat
Ritzman, musician; Norma Town-sen-

librarian; Joann Hausotter
and Marlene Smith, custodians;
Lillian Stuver, Isa MacDonald,

visiting tneir Drotner and sister
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Reece.

Mr. and Mrs. James Conn and
their three children left Wednes'

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. R.
A. Busenbark last week. They are
traveling through to California.

Mr. and Mrs. Shores from
Idaho visited with the former's
sister and brother-in-law- , Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Ransome, for a day
or two last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Hackney,
former residents of Glendale, now
of Little River, entertained about
35 friends at a picnic Sunday,
June 12, at their home. Hiking,
badminton, cards and swimming
were the afternoon's diversions.

Otto Conn, a former resident,
spent a day or two visiting his
brother, Otis, and family. Otto
now lives at Yakima, Wash.

Mrs. Kenneth Conn and son,

day of this week for Salt Lake
Citv where Mr. Conn will attend
a turkey meeting. They plan to be
gone aoout lu days.

Northern Norway contains
Europe's only glacier which
reaches from the mountain
heights directly to the sea. It
throws off the color of deeo blue.

DIES Mrs. Virginia James
Brusnahan (above), 26, and
her daughter died
in a fire in their cabin at Lake-por- t,

Calif. Her husband,
Stephen Brusnahan, was arrest-
ed at the funeral of the two
and charged with murder. (AP
Wirephotol.
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Winthrops Slack
r The smooth, snug comfort and casual

smartness of Winthrop's famous Slack

make it right for work days, perfect

for week ends. Winthrop quality makes

it a sound year 'round investment.

t'V

Beverly Dort; Wilma Stremes
and Pat McNeece, messengers;
Darrellene Carter, outer guard:
Barbara MacDonald, historian,
and Joan Strahan, lady of the
lights. All other members will
be in the newly formed Bethel
Choir.

Those escorted to the east and
given honors were: Mrs. Mar-

garet Walsh, grand fourth me

senger of Oregon and guardian
of Bethel No. 39; Mrs. Mamie
Wilson, grand marshall; Roy

Associate Guardian Bethel
No. 18, Myrtle Creek; Bert Rid-
dle, past associate grand guardi-
an of Oregon; Alice Hardage,
Honored Queen, bethel No. 18;
Jennie Howard and Shirley
Chaney, Past Honored Queens of
Bethel No. 18; Priscilla Pruner,
Past Honored Queen of Bethel
No. 39.

Refreshments were served at
the close of the meeting.

PORTABLES

. Admiral

"Petite"

handiest

portable on

the market,

Plays anywhere,

. anytime on

Its own batteries.

Regularly Priced

to 23.95 Plus

Batteries "

14.95

Including

Batteries

The greatest advance in sleeping
comfort in 1000 years

Melrose
Mrs. Dorothy Ashburn of Lawn-dale-

Calif., arrived Sunday to
visit Mr. and Mrs. Louis Nichols
for two weeks. She has visited
here on a number or occasions.

Mrs. Theresa Lehrbach of Port-
land, accompanied by her chil-

dren, spent several days here last
week visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Roscoe Conn.

Mrs. Daisy Ward of Elgarose
has returned to her home from
the Roseburg Sanitarium, where
she has been seriously ill. She i3
being cared for by Mrs. Edman.

Wendy Cring, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Cring, has le 'LAYTTIESL .turned to her home .from Seattle
where she- - visited several days
with her aunt, Mrs. John Schiach

Miss Margaret Yates was taken
to her home in Woodburn by her
aunt and uncle, Mr. ana mi
Herman Aydelotte, with whom
she has been visiting for several
weeks. The Aydelotte's spent the
night In Eugene at the home of
Mrs. Ayaeiotte s sister, Mrs. (J. tu
Wilder.

Mr. and Mrs. Berthal of Wich-
ita, Kans., spent a couple of days
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jS Shoe Dept. Main Floor JM,

with old-fashion- ed feather pillows:
Na more iireti inorntngs 9 No more restless nights-milli- ons

of' tiny air bubbles gently cradU
your head . . . give you new deep sleeping'
comfort ... 100 duel-free- !

No more hot soggy pillows
Playtex $tayi fresh and cool all night long
because it actually breathes. Will not hold
the heat like feather pillows. .

9 No more 'sagging, lumping,
bunching takes a third of the time to
change a pillow case and a third of the work!
Fits into any pillow case.

scientifically designed to give you cool, rest
" ful sleep . . . wake up fresh, full of vitality!

No more pillow-punchin- g

Playtex Siiperfoam is ever-buoya- ... re-

tains its shape always . . . keeps your head in
most restful position oil night long.

No more perspirution-sonke- il

, feathers made of hygienic, natural
Playtex foam. Can be easily washed at home.

100 allergy free d ust-nroo- f,

moth-proo- f, mildew-proof- , vermin-proof- .

.Hygienically packaged.

You'll enjoy using the
well designed, lor.'

Downstairs Storedust

Phone 1449Miller's, Rosebu rg, Oregon

proof gift box in
which. this j set li;ot--
Iractively I packaged,

2G.
'

(Hthi JuA

Please tend me the Playtex Pillows Indicated helowi CASH

wllh extra-fine- , Sanforiied cotton coverings In While Pink Blue $9.93. g CHARGE
wllh luxurious satin coverings in Blue Tea Rose Creen Cream $10.95.

C.O.D.
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Clly ' Zone Slate

Jewelry Dept.
Main Floor


